
MORE SOLDIERS
Needed In the Philippines to Conquerthe Insurgents,

ACCORDING TO DR. M'QUESTEN,
*Wlio lias Lately Returned From Manila.Saysfho Peaco Commission
was a Falluro .Our Ofllcers anil
Troops Have Accomplished Wonders.AbsurdAutl-Expausioii Story.

BAN FRANCISCO, June 21..Dr.
Charles A. McQuestcn, who was on the
staff of General E. S. Otis and who was
health officer at Manila, hna rntm-noii

home invalided by the climate.
Captain McQuesten made a closc

study of the conditions of the Philippinesituation. He 1b of the opinion
that it will take from 100,000 to 150,00(
soldiers to properly nubdue and hold th<
islands. He also says that the peace
commission was an absolute failure,
and that Its work from the start wat
without effect. He strongly supports
the military government of the islands,
except that lie thinks more men wlllbt
necessary than has been estimated.

Dr. SchurmAn knows that the commissionIs a failure and is coming hom(
in July, added Captain McQuesten.
"Unless troops, thousands of them,
are sent to the aid of our men there
they will be driven back Into Manila in
the course of the next few months, duringthe rainy season. Our men simply
cannot stand the climate. Fifty pet
cent of them will be incapacitated by
sickness and the territory overrun will
have to be abandoned and Manila will
be In a state of siege again.
"Our ofilcers and soldiers have ac,complished wonders and have proved

> themselves the best soldiers in the
world. But nothing decisive has comc
of it because our men were not in
great enough force.
"One of the great dangers that our

men have to face is the climate. The
newcomers will be- at a disadvantage
because the volunteers who are returninghome are inured to the climate
This will make more men necessary
than we would otherwise have to put
In the field. As a matter of belief the
Filipinos think they have the Americanslicked already."

An Anti-Expansion Story.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 21.-PubllshorlnllonHnna II- .«

homeward by Nebraskan and other volunteersIn the Philippines had beer
censored at Manila have brought out
an official denial by Director of Posts
Vaille, at Manila. Director Vaille
says: "It Is not necessary to assure
you that I am not risking my personal
liberty by allowing any letters to be
tampered with, and It will be useless tc
assure the originator of this absux\]
story of censorship of the mails that he
Is mistaken, because he knows that the
story was manufactured for political
reasons."

OVENSIIIME'S REPORT
Of the Operations of the Second Brigadein the Philippines#
WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 21.BrlgadlerGeneral Samuel Ovenshine,

commanding the Second brigade, first
division 01 me army in tne Fiilllppines
lias reported upon the action of his
command in the first light with the Filipinos.There was some very brlsfc
lighting done by his brigade. The insurgentswere shelled" by the Sixth artlilery,also by the Monadnock. from
the bay and after the heavy llring CaptainMurphy with a detachment of the
Fourteenth infantry, did excellent servicein driving the Filipinos from n

strong position. General Ovcnshinc
cays that Major Frank White, with a
battalion of the First North Dakota,
left the trenches and made a gallant
and effective charge on the insurgents
concealed in thickets in front of his
position. In conclusion, General Ovenshinesays:
"I wish to call particular attention tc

the report of Captain Murphy, Fourteenthinfantry, and to particularly
commeml his services and the service
ot those vnQer him. It was with Cap-
tain Murphy's battalion that the galJantLieutenant James Mitchell, FourteenthUnited States Infantry, lost his
life.
"All troops under my command were

Jn excellent discipline and readily
handled.firing being stopped at commandin several instances.

"I wish to commend the services of
Major George II. Penrose. United
States Volunteers: Brigadier Burgeon,
Captain W. H. Sage, Twenty-third UnitedStates Infantry; Acting Assistant
Adjutant General Captain C. H. Krauthoff,commissary. United States Volunteers.and FJrst Lieutenant F. TV.
Hunt, First Idaho Infantry, United
States Volunteers; Brigadier Quarterm«Rtf»rTfir Vfitnnhln nl/1 nil tVifAtir.li tlir

engagement. Lieutenant Hunt renderedexcellent service under (Ire. Much
responsibility rested on Captain Satft
and ho mot the requirements of his
position.

"I commend particularly to superior
authority th<* gallant conduct under fire
of Second Lieutenant M. C\. Kerth,
Twenty-third United States Infantry,
aide do camp. He twice placed hlmsell
In charges In advanced and dangerous1
positions, setting a splendid example tc
mc iiivii, <mu am nvrviwu un «n ui'it

were most vuluable.
"On the field Second Llentcnant W,

I). Connor, corps of englneorH, United
States Army. reported to rno and volunteeredhis services fta aMo. His norvlce«were moBt acceptable and valuableand he did gallant duty under Are,
"Second Lieutenant A. 8. Fleming,

Slj:th TJnlt<*d States artillery, with hi*
guns awl detachment did excellent «»*rvlce.
"The work of the verwelB of our Iloel

Were valuable on my front."

llarm'Htt'arf DCCIHIOII.
WASHINGTON. D. C.,Jun* 21..CommissionerHermann, of th<* general lanr

olllce In a content Involving a home
ntend entry, has decided that nn administratorof a deceased fiitrymnn It
without authority under tin? homestead
lawH to relinquish the entry of the decedent,whether authorized to do so b>

the local courts or not. In former i

years the practice has been to allow an A
administrator to execute a relinquish- il
ment of a homestead ivhere he acted
under the direction of a probate court, £having Jurisdiction' to direct him. and
where there was evidence that jthbrof
was nq widow, devisee or heir capableofsucceeding to the entry.' .' A

Tho Patterson's Cruise.
SAN FnANClSCO, June 21..The

coast and geodetic survey steapner Pat- Kterson has sailed for St. Michael to vjmake a sun'ey of that portion of Ber- tr
Ing sea on the route to the Alaskan »>'
gold .fields. A year ago systematic work
was begun in tills region. This year tho y,
seaward approaches of the Yukon are v.*
to be developed in connection with par-
ties In small boats continuing the mtrackage of the delta channels and hi

L their devious ways through the great
bank to the deep water of the sea. The
new gold fields at Cape Nome nnd the gj
older field at Golofnln bay can bo np- \r
proached only with danger from the
uncertainties of the chart. Tho Patter- jj

.» son's cruise will Include these places, tl;
with general work in the more open ^water, of tho sea. .

"

Tho Clean ii]> at Dawson. ^SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 21..A letter
from Dawson dated May 2G, saya the a<

clean-up for the present season will 11
amount to at least $18,000,000, more than
twice last year's field. The Increase Is f<
due to (he fact that Dominion, Sulphur ai

and Hunker creeks, which were prac- J?,tically unworked last season, have been lr
developed to a considerable extent, with
favorable results, and the bench claims
on Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker and C|
Dominion have been worked to such an e:
extent that their 'output will greatly In- n

crease thfc total production. The portion nof Dawson which was destroyed by fire a
April 25, Is rapidly being rebuilt.

m Q
The Prominence of Water at Social S

Functions,
Eonfort's. the leading American wine

journal, says: The popularity of Apolilinaris apparently has no limits. It Is
to be had in practically all parts of the
world; and here, as In England, at cv- ^
ery social function "The Queen of Ta- H
bte Waters" Is brought into evidence.
The menus of the Assembly balls, glv- Sr
en at the Waldorf-Astoria; the Metro- h(
polltan Club dance, at Sherry's, as cc'
well as the Vanderbllt and Astor balls, ^
and the various large banquets of.this Ilc
winter and spring, establish the pre- ^eminence of ApoJJinaris. While the t0viands and wines vary, there is one ha
uniform feature about the menus of
these social functions, the presence
thereon of Apolllnarls. *->1

As these menus nrc of Interest In
other respects, they have from time to
time been reprinted here, but the fol- r*
lowing recent ones are no less worthy of
notice. d\

, Dinner to President McKlnley, at the
Union League Club, Philadelphia, April ^27, 1S90: ,

' Blue Polnta. pi
. Apolllnarls. Madeira. ....Onnsnmmn PHnlonlnr "I

Delaware Shade, Roe Sauce. t*1
[Cucumbers. tic

Breast of Chicken a la Porlgord. \vlRibs of Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce.Fre®h Green Pens and Bermuda Potatoes. vaPunch. Cigarettes.Terrapin a la Union Leaguo. 0

Champagne. Sr
Asparagus Tips, French Dressing. no

Roquefort and Camembcrt. prStrawberries. Ices. Coffee. Cigars. i0
Dinner to Senator Frye, at the Wal-

dorf-Astorla, April 26. given by the he
commercial bodies of New York City, hii
at which there were nearly six hun- co
dred dlnera: de

' II ultra*.
Chateau Cerons. p:i

Gombo Prlntanlere. H<Amontillado Pasado. Creme a rOseille. ini
tRadfs. Olives.,0Cclerl. Amandcs Salees.Trulte do Riviere, Sauce au Bleu.
; I.lobfraumllch. 1,1
Ponnnen,- Perslllade. in:

Salado d*; Concombres. toSt. Emlllon. Coqulllcs des Gourmets. fLMlgnons d'Agneau du Prlntcmps, Sauce ,(1Colbert. co

Pomm«s, Palestine.
Tomates Farcies nux plmcnts.! Champagne. (Asperges rCouvelles, Sauce Hollandalse.

Sorbet de Fantalsle. H<
I'luvler rotl. Salade de Laltue. jjrEntreinonts de Douceur, aiaco Assortles.

Petlts Fours. A:
Llquer?. Apolllnarls. Cafe. Is

. llf
PARIS EXPOSITION. wc

Arrangements Made for Exhibit of Se
United States. °t(

TCrrW YfiTiT^ W NVl

Peek, United States commissioner pen- hi.'
eral to the Paris Exposition, left to- sU
day for Chicago. He was accompanied
by Charles A. Coolldge, the American ^j.
architect to the Exposition commls- Mi
sion.

' ot(
Commissioner General Peck expects ^

to visit Denver In the near future to y0
consult with the mining men of the Id
west In regard to the mining display at ^11
the Paris Exposition.
F. J. V. Skiff, director In chief of 1

exhibit departments to the United
States commission, nnd John Gotx, Dc
superintendent of decorations to the na
commission, sailed for Paris today on jjnthe American liner New York. They gti
go to Paris to confer with the French .)aauthorities in regard to the United |vj,States «*xhlblts and will he absent about an
a month. Sir. Gotx, under the dlrec- jtnlion of Commissioner General Peck, f.\
will submit to the French Exposition ;hjcommissioners the designs and plans
for the facades, screens, pavilions and" .,jf
various enclosures for the various Unl- a
ted States groups, to he situated In thn {ajChamps de Mars, Place des Invalldes prand various annexes. pr,Howard J. Kogers, director of edu- ()f'
cation and social economy to the UnltedFtates commission, will visit Call- e.forr.ln early In July as the guest of |7£th.» friiiimlsslfinors nf Ihnl Klnto tn lhr>
Paris Exposition. Mr. Rogers will .1

address tli»» National Educational Asso- r(
elation In Low Angeles, July 12, on the
Purls Exposition, and will also deliver ,

addresses on the same subject In Han
Francisco, Salt Lake City and Omaha
during July. J;"Commissioner General Peek has ap- ru
pointed II. C. Pearson, of New York, of
honorary expert on India rubber to the
United States commission. Mr. Pear'
son will organize the American manufacturersof India rubber for the purposeof ormlng a collective exhibit Tor
th" Turin Exposition. The 'fommls- ]
sloner general has also appointed Mr. fin
Wiltslo, expert on heating and ventJI- nr
all/jg aj)paratus, to the United States nr
commission, and the manufacturers of Cei
this Industry will also be organized, tic
...in. « !«.,«» ,,» trt fi 1/1 >1 if (i /.nil.,

exhibit. Hnth of th"i«e expertK arc a*- |s
Hlgnud to the United State* depart- KOi
mont of varied Industrie*, which Ih In an
luirr'- "f I'li 'doi- M. If. ffufhert.

Tho Flno3t Clonnor 5

AOr, l» A METAL POLUM, A WINDOW rotltH. ^

AND OOCO THC WORK Of ANY OCOUniNU SOAP.

MfflLLWim
an be Sure You Arc on the Right

U>: Track.

Feeling of fleenrity Thnt any Per
eon Can be Very TLonkftil

v'-- to Have.
Thero Is a feeling of security In using
id-no-olda. A few doses will conInceyou that you ar<j on the right
aefc. They act quickly and pieasant;they are not at all bad to take and
ro conveniently put uo in wooden
jxob oo that you can carry them in
uur pcckt-t and use them while at
orJc You do not have to stop work
hllo using Kid-no-olda. They have
sne a great deal of good for a vast
jmbcr of people here In Wheeling. We
*ve given you the names and addresses
these people from time to time, and

rain refer you to Mrs. C. Xraus. No.
"7 Main street, who has used Kld»ncdswith good results, and says: "1
as a sufferer from disordered kidneys
>r about six years, ut timer. I would
iv<? such n. «pvi»rp nnln across the
nail of my back and in my right clde
lat I could not set about or attend to
y household duties. The doctors paid
sat 1 had pleurisy, but it seemed that
>thing they could give mo would euro
and I tried several different kinds of

icdicir.c but nothing over did me any
>od until I got come of Morrow's Kids-olds,which I had noticed advertised
Charles R. Goctse's drug utore.and ho

jaranteed them to cure or refund, the
oney. After I had taken Kld-ne-olds
>r a few days I was entirely relieved
nd have not suffered any since; 1 beovethey have entirely cured me and. I
in rccommend them to anyone sufferigas I was."
Do you want more proof of the efilencyof this preparation? If so watch
10 papers and you \vlll find many
Ihers from this city repeating the same
cperiencc. Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are
ot pills but Yellow Tablets, which is
10 most scientific way of putting up
icdlclne. They sell at CO cents per box
t Charles R. Goetze'e drug store.
Descriptive booklet mailed upon re-
nest by John Morrow & Co., Chemists,
prlpgfield. Ohio.

WA'Vf II IC MHVfV

xo Parties Flglidritf /or the "Wealth
of a Youii# Man.

NEW TTOltK, June 21..For a short
me last night Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Duhme, for whose arrest the chief
police at Detroit, Mich., had tcleuphed,were uniler arrest at police

?adquarters while they were question1about the alleged abduction of
oses Fowler Chase, the boy who Is
Ir to about fGOO.OOO, ills grandfather's
»nfn nml \Tra rinhma « «» <»

ought down from the "Waldorf-Asrlato tell their story. When they
id done so they were allowed to go.
Moses Fowler Chase Is twenty-ono
ars old, according to the story of the
jhines, who are uncle and aunt to the
Ir, the father Is a man without money
lo wants to get passession of the cuteof the boy. The father Is said to
.ve brought suit In the probate court
Hamilton, Ohio, to have the boy delredInsane, but the heir was deiredto be of sound mind. The
jhraes then took the boy away,
rhe boy, according to Captain Mcusky,said that he desired to remain
th hl3 uncle and aunt. He declared
at they had not the slightest lntenmof kidnapping him, as he remained
th them voluntarily, by preference.
; said his father had deceived him on
rlous occasions, and had never ifirmedhim that he was heir to his
andfather's estate. He said he has
doubt that his father Intends to delvehim of his nrooertv. and Intends
have-111m adjudged insane,
^hasesaye that while playing golf
suffered a sun stroke which affected
b mind for a while, hut that he is
mpletcly recovered. Mr. Duhme
nled that he Intended sailing for
irope to-day, as alleged In a 01stchsent to the police from Detroit.
; declared he and his wife had no
:entior. of going abroad, but intended
go to Boland, Maine, with Chase.

» added that as affaire had taken
Is unexpected turn they would re:iinIn the city a day or two longer
await developments. He expressed
determination to light the case out
the end.

Serious Hotel Fire.
3SWEGO, X. r., June 21..The Eaglo
Jtel. In this city, wo.s destroyed by
e at 5 o'clock this morning. Mrs.
ichel King, un old lady, whose home
in New Haven, this county, lost her
e by suffocation, and ei^ht others
re seriously injured. The tire startInthe kitchen and spread quickly,
veral persons, including the propri>rand his wife, jumped fron. the
ndows on the second floor. The bulldzwas a frame structure, two atories
;h, and was not valuable. Mrs. King
>rit In 51 ft-nnt rrtnm >»wl

icn discovered.
Following Is a list of the Injured:
frod Johnson, face and hands turned.
rs. James Doyle, ivlfc of the proprl?r,face and breast burned. .Tames
>yle, Miss Cora Doyle. James Uachitiand Thomas Gallaghen, of Osv/e;J. J. SaJladJn, of Syracuse; Mrs.
a Haines, Serlba, face and hands
stored.

Recent Tuberculosis Congress.
>VASHIXC.TO X, Juno 21..Prof. E. A.
fichwelnltz, who attended tJje Jntertlonaltuberculosis congress at Bcr,as a delegate from the United
ntes. reports brlelly to the state dertmenttJiut the special object for
ilch the congress was called, namely,Interest In the erection of sanrluinsfor the poor, and especiallythe working classes, will be greatly
vanced. According to the present
rman laws, each laborer and eraserof a laborer, Is required to pay
very small tax, which Is utilized Jnilng rare of the tuberculosis poor,of. Schwelnltz thinks that manyactlcal results will follow the workthin conerPKS. .« «»««.
ilted States navy, was the other delate*from the United States, and a
ist Interesting report Is expected
isn him. The oHiclal delegate's from
i United States were very cordially?elved arid entertained.

IIJNDREDS of lives saved every
:tr by having Dr. Thomas' Kclectrle
In the house Just when it Is needed,
res croup, heals hums, cuts, wounds
every sort. 2
A ItAllE OPPORTUNITY.

Securo a Complete Set. of KiteyclopeillaBrltnnnhm.
?rnnk Stanton Is offering the public a
e chance to secure the Encyclopedia
Itannicn, eomp'cte In thirty superb
tnvo volumes. This Includes the reitsupplement of live volumes of parularInterest to Americans.
\)r a short time this standard work
offered at "0 per cent Ices than It wan
d by a leading Chicago daily paperd on easier terms.
nit; nncycwiifUKi nritannlca is onKlbltlon In Frank Stan ton's nti-.ro, and
y will bo «lad to show it to any one,
you cannot eornc In person, write

ftn, and thoy will he fjlatl to send *oumnll full particulars about the workd tho /mat offer of the above entcrlulnt!firm,
rhcf luivo only a limited number of
[a. however, and If Interested, youDUld Investigate at once.

uritho*ll>Q P.C'J£li|

Mil

M'MECHEN NOTES.
Dally Items of Interest About People

nnil Events.
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Dowler are at

Baltimore, Md., attending a meeting ol
the Baltimore & Oliio surgeons. They
will spend a few days at Washington
before returning home.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Noble and

daughter, Eva, are at Cleveland, Ohio,
attending a reunion of the Pennsylvaniarailroad employes.
Miss Cora Grandstaff and Miss

Emma Marplo have returned from
Sherrard, where they have been visitingfriends.
Miss Jennie McCusKey has returned

from Cameron, where she ha3 been the
guest of friends the past two months.

Sirs. John Lemley has arrived horn*"
from Grafton, where she was the guest
of friends for the past few days.
fho I-flnc'R Dniiifhtoru will mppt U'llh

Mrs. William Jones, on Washington
avenue, to-day at '2 o'clock.
Miss Alma Taylor, of Moundsvllle, If

the guest of Mrs. W. N. White, of Lincolnavenue.

Charles Sturm has returned from
Glover's Gap, where he was visiting
his parents.
Mrs. Thomas Manion, of Wheeling, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Garner.
Mrs. Luclnda McMechen, of Moundsvllle,was the guest of friends here yesterday.
List McMechen Is at Morgantown, attendingthe state university commencement.
George Wetzel, of Rosevllle, O., was

a business caller in town yesterday,
Jessie Crago, of MoundsviUe, was a

business caller In town yesterday,
Ex-Mayor P. M. Reynolds spent two

days this week at Sherrard.

WELLSHURG.
Doings ofl'coplo in the Hrooko Conn-

ly .ueiropoxis.
A "hung jury" was the result of the

Pair "will case, tried in the circuit court
this week. Judge Hervey discharged
the jury yesterday at noon on the
strength of their claim that there was
no possibility of an agreement. The
jury on Kolng out Tuesday evening is
said to have stood 10 to 1 in favor of
sustaining the will, but yesterday
morning It Is understood they stood 8
to .1, there being but elevon men on the
Jury. The estate involved la worth
about $1,800. it being given by the will
outright to Airs. Robert Wheeler, to the
exclusion of Mrs. Fair's relatives, P.roaecutlngAttorney Cotton and I. C.
Wright were counsel for the contestants
and Judge Melvln. of Wheeling, and
Thomas Boyd for the opponents of the
will. The contestants express their
intention to try again.
Mnst of tliA -wnftl In Tlm/ilfc rntintv

has already been Bold, which Is rather
unusual for this time of th'.' year. Some
farmers have disposed of two or throe
clips. J. S. Liggett and Jasper Potts
purchased the bulk of It at twenty-Ave
cents.
Miss Maria T. Rodgers, sister of the

well known merchants. W. II. and .T.
M. Rodgers, died Monday, at her home.
In Brilliant. The funeral occurred yesterdayafternoon, interment being In
Brooke cemetery.
Frank Otsuko, the Japanese student

graduated from Bethany College last
week, will lecture In the Christian
church hero to-night.
Rev. C. II. McDonald, of the Presbyterianchurch, will preach a sermon

to the local Masonic, lodge on Sunday.
This week will wind up the present

term of the circuit court. County court
meets on Monday, the 2Gth.
Louis Walters, the stenographer, was

engaged In court a couple of days this
week.

BKLLAIKE HAPPENINGS.
Matter* of Interest in the Metropolis

of Belmont County
Stephen Sublz. a Slav, employed at

the blast furnace, met with quite a

prvlnful accident yesterday evening.
While at work tapping Iron from the
furnace It came out with such force as
to snlash In everv direction, and a irr«*at
amount of the hot iron struck him In
the face, a large piece lodging in his
right eye, and before it could be gottenout the organ was burned out. His
face was also badly burnt. He will be
taken to the "Wheeling hospital for
treatment.
Former superintendent of the schools.

Prof. II. G. Williams, now located In
Marietta, passed down Tuesday morningon the steamer Keystone State,
making the round trip on that steamer.
Prof. Williams has been seriously ill
for several weeks, and Is Just able to be
About.
The Lorain Land Improvement Company,composed of men of this city, held

a meeting last evening, and decided
to start a boom at Lorain, Ohio. They,
own considerable ground at the latter
Place, and want to realize something
from the Investment.
James Speldel, mail clerk on the C.

&* P. road between this city and WellsvilleIs off duty for several days. Mr.
Speldel will be married this week to
Miss Alice Lewis, a prominent young
lady of Wellsvllle.
The chemical company have all arrangementscompleted for their moonlightexcursion to Steubenvllle next

Saturday Jiiaht on the steamer Eliza.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. band will furnish
the music.
John Erhman and family have left

for Sharpsbtirg. Pa., to spend the sum-
inor. Air. JSchman lias been working
In the bottle works here, but his health
is very poor.
The new store room to be occupiedby Chnrles lilppls Is nearliifc'. completion.und will be ready for occupancyby the flrst of next month.
The Amorlcun Mechanics Hind has

received the contract to furnish music
at Mountain Lake Tark during the
month of August.

Mrs. P. 11. Thornton ha*- cone to
Youngstown to visit lier parents, after
which she will spend the summer
around the lakes.

Quite a number from thlfl city attendedthe funeral of Captain Danford,in St. Clnlrsvllle, yesterday afternoon.
Miss Stella Wagner arrived in the

city last evening from Pittsburgh, to
spticd a few weeks with friends here.
Mrs. it. H. Fltton and son Clark left

yesterday morning for Jrontou, to
spcnu a inonin with her parents.
John Hlpklns, who moved to MingoJunction about two months nyo, was

calling on friends yesterday.
Joe Knlly loft yesterday morning for

New Concord, Ohio, to upend n few
days with friends.
The Hellalre T'ark will he opened tonight,And music will be furnished by

a full orchestra.
Miss Ella Piatt, of Montgomery, Ohio,Is the guest of friends and relatives in

the Second ward.
Miss Mabel Llehtenberger is the

guest of friends and relatives at NowLisbon, Ohio.
Miss Mabel Johnston, or New Mntamoras,Is the guest of relatives In theFourth ward.
Fraitfc "Williams went to Columbusyesterday afternoon on a business trip.

An .Americas* Sdeii
Consumption, Pneumonia, L

Bronchitis and All Lung
Con C2 Positively ant

Pr. Slocu/n's System of TreatmentI!.

A Tree Coareo of Trcotmant for 0

: ftellMl

SCENE JN TEE SLOCUM 7,4 7?C
The Doctor DemoostratinU to Mcfllcal ft

the Vqlac of ttio New Sloctim System
of Lunj} Consumption, Catarrh and

Do you cough?
Do your lungs pain you?
Is your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Docs your head ache?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate?.
Arc you losing flesh?
Arc you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina?
These svmntoms arc proof that vou

have in your body the seeds of the most
dangerous malady that has ever devastatedthe earth.consumption.
Consumption, the banc of those who

have been brought up in the old-fashionedbeliefs that this disease was hereditary,that it was fatal, that none could
recover who were once firmly clasped in
its relentless grip.
But now known to be curable, made

«o by the world-stirring discoveries of
that man whose name has been given
to this new system of treatment.
Now known to be preventable and

curable by following and practising his
hygienic teachings.
The new system of treatment will cure

you of consumption and of all diseases
which can be traccd back to weak lungs
85 * loundatton. o

It is not a drug- system, but a system
oi ffcxm destruction and body building.

Summer 5te*ort*.
HOTBXi ^TG-^LaJ-ZZST.

Michigan etc.. nrar Bench. Atlantic City,
N. J. Blcctrlc bells. $3 to ?12 per week.

JcW J. E. REED.

IOCII LYNX HEIGHTS HOTEL, MT.
A LAKE PARK. MIX

Under the mananemenc of MRS. L. 13. C.
LIST.

Will open for the season June 1. Spccial
rates furnished on application.

mylm-mufr f'

DtER PARK HOTEL,
"On tfie Crest of tJic Alter;ficnics,"

DEER PARK, Ml).
Several desirable newly furnished-COT-

TAQRS FOI>. RENT for tile com!ns sea-
Hon; ready for occupancy from June 1.
These cottages are fully equipped for
housekeeping. or If preferred, occupants
can arrange for meals at tlie hotel, which
opens June 24.
Most desirable location In the AlleghenyMountains. On line of J3. & O. 31. I: J'or

terms and full Information, address
D. c. JON I2S. Manager.

th&g Baltimore. Md.. B. & O. Iluildlng.

Arlington hotel, ati.antic
City, N. J. Michigan Ave. oJ yards

from Boardwalk. In consequence of In-
creasing patronage wo nave added u new
wing, containing 50 larg^, airy rooms.
Dining rooms, seating capacity 30»j persons.Now furnishings throughout. Prl-
vate baths. Klevator and every modern
convenience. Popular rates. Represonta-tIvowill beat Hotel Anderson. Pittsburgh.June l!». "0, 21, 2", 23. 1M, when enguwe-
monts may l>c made. H. W. PURCHASE.

JoS__

The Atlantic Hotel,
Ocean City, Maryland

.Open Juno 22. Accommodations for 350.Directly on the beach. First-classthroughout, with all modem improvements.Dancing pavilion; excellent music.The newest and most delightful healthand pleasure resort en Atlantic coast.Lots for sale and Furnished Cottages for
rent. For terms apply to GF.O. D. DESHIELDS, y,nr. l>< uvy Hotel, or .ISO.F. WAGGAMAN, 700 Hth St., Waahhigton.!-> C. jt-i

II m M

® ,lkf COATED W)
/i ." H n-*scirn«c«n tnilUe &

J 1P^ums as rotinli O*
! linr i 'l11 r'll,"'«n« n» i» ton- (V
MIHnr .

1«'OOa « midS?l®!slilinvcct. This is why tSv
Sffl of niiv'5c,,l.'ril"l"1«»B'i»ofCT«M Bfi\si ilvW -'.l,Vll3,r"!t <' n-1 Debit- HIPi rtV r!,;! in'J.VMlcoMtc, R?i\< fi-livTlif. I ?hlV"',!>l,,inbclc«r. fA^ l?ci& rf°: 7K!' inn"t!crift>rcc If,/J3 ilon.L I "iall""' ituliKCS. Sk
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* ), ID- r«fnj»nent?v curo<t. Delnv f*U] aiut'SU Cotwumption <£
Sr^5-'°-«nSi *Mcillcl.no r0;. Qjy.Unj, o,

h,l'or SHo hy diaries ]! Clontze. Drurnhttwelfth aiul ilnrka Strcota. I:8 ,

itist's Great Work.
a Grippe, Asthma, Catarrh,
and Bronchial Troubles

i Permanently Cured.

as Revolutionised Old-Timo Theories.

!l Sufferers fo: tito Hero Acifag.

iilplnWiMI

)RA?ORIEStKEW FORK CITY.
fcji, Soleutlsts, Statesmen nnd Student*
of Trcntmcnt for tha Permanent Caro

All Pulmonary and Wasting Diseases.
Not pucsswork, but science.
Not a step backward, but a stride out

of the old ruts.
Made possible only by Pasteur's,

Virchow's, 'Metchnikon s and Slocum'i
latest discoveries in bacteriology, hygieneand therapeutics.In plain English, a system of raodtrn
fcientiiic disease curing.
The System consists of Four Preparationswhich act simultaneously and

supplement each other's curative action.
You are invited to test what this system,will do for you, if you are sick, by

writing for a free treatment to the SlocumLaboratories, New York City.
WRITE TO THE DOCTOR.

Send your name and full express and
postoffice address to the Slocum Laboratories,98 Pine street, New York, and
mention this paper, and the Four Free
Preparations of medicine will be forwardedyou.
The system is a positive cure for con-

snmption, that most insidious disease, |gand for ail lung troubles and disorders
complicated by loss of flesh, Coughs,
Catarrh, A.vtfcma, Bronchitis, etc.
Thin, pale, 4veal: people become Cat N

and hearty by its use.
The test is to try it fe

Plumbing, S/c.

mttscmue. i
Dealer in all goods pertaining to iho trad* ||i2012 Main Street,
Telephone S7. "VVhacllng, W. Va. g

GEO. HIBBtSRD & SON,
The Plumbers and Gas Fitters, aro now Eyputting in their CALORIFIC Cook Stovo E-'jBurners for $0.00 and JG.50. If your plumb* |cr cannot accommodate you with one, call jsJon us. and w.- will put It in subject to your gg
defy competition on this burner.
Call at 13JJ Markt-l street. Bf

J^OHER'irVV. KYLE. I

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fittof
No. 11K> i'.urket street.

Gns and Electric Chandeliers, Filter*
nTaylor Cia.s Burners a apeclulty. mrt

^yiLLIiUl liABB&BON.
Precticaf Plumbers, Gos nr.d Steam Httert J; j

No. £3 Twelfth Street.
Work dono promptly at rcasonablo ptlcti eft
TRIMBLE & LUtZ COMPANY., u

O SUPPLY HOUSE 0 |
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING. s |

CTEAM AXD HOT WATEB HEATING :]
A full line of th-» celebrated

SNOW STEAM I'U^ITS
4

Dinancial £;
G. LAMB, Pres. JOS. SEY110LD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Aas't Cashier. tV!

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $£00,000. 1»A11> 1>*.

WHEELING, W. VA.

directors.
-Allrri Rrock. Joseph F. Pftiill.
Chas, Schmidt, Henrv I3iebcr?on,
Howard Simpson, Joseph ScyboJd,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposit*. >1
lfsuo.i drafts on England. Ireland ar.J

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYI30LD,
inyll Cashier.^

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITATE-SI 75,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT Present
MOHTIMER POLLOCK....'Vlco President
I>rnfts on England. Ireland, Frapco aw,

German}'.
directors.

William A. laett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frluflell,

Julius Pollock.
jalS J A. MfU.KR

TZ~
~~

tjanuranri'- " ;

REAL ESTATE

Title Insurance.
If you purchase or make n lean on real
estate havo tho tltlo Insured by tho ^
WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO.

N<». 130.1 Mnrkct Street. .

II. M. KUSSKLL presldf" KJ
It. V. STIKK 1 Secretary m.1. HAWKING VIcc J'resM* f
VVJV1. II. TitAC y A55*l. F>'firt*ry n

K. ! : i;iLCHHl.ST..K.t:imln>T of im g
Sliachincry fti;!

|"> l'.DMAN St CO..

UliNIiltAL MACHINISTS
AX It MANUFACTUnRltS 01' MAWS® E

AND SXATIONABT ENGINES. ||
JulJ w. >' .


